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feg test in profeeaional hockey circles 
U Canada, where, with much talk In 
til» tlf of international competition 
With the United States next \ year, 
hockey authorities apparently are an- 
tlous to get their plans made early. 
Greatest interest is now being shown 
ih the recent report that a new Inter
national Hockey, League is being plan
ned by a Montreal man, said to have 
Strong financial support.

pd hood, going over a rough ma. #?. 
Breen, who ts about 60 year* 01 fcge,
f«t mtie the worse tor his tramp. 
He ; reports partridge plentiful AlAnfi 
the:Southern shore.

rs NEWSPAPERS* DECiS-japa*. the 
N OVER FIRPO. j holding.
Entitled To Battle Hemp-

rëfereê Whfiàëâ Willi tor 
Both landed pretty upper

cuts. Flrpd was wild with his right 
Wills staggered firph With a tight 
flush on the rare, hut die net tdilow 
up hie advantage. It Wal the heat
blow of the fight .1 ______-,
right and get a right apparent to the 
jaw in return. They were in a clinch 
at the bell.

Beene WK
Wilis’ left staggered Firpo and the 

Argentine clinched- Both landed to 
the body. They Clthfehid. They WkW- 
tled aroUhd the ting, pulling and haul
ing at each other, fftrpo landed twice 
to the head, wills was blocking beau
tifully. Fltpo eonld n6t get set fbr

Vârnished Floors
A llttlê vàrnlsh now and then Will 

keep the . ordinary floor in good Ctin- 
dltlon. It is the floorsthat are lit gO 
until Badly defaced that cause trou
ble and expehteé.

A gallon ot varnish will covet I06
.square tent of eurtaoe, and that with

UPSIDE, Jersey City.—Harry 
•the Brown Paûthef,*’ Won his' 

to s match with Chattplfih Jack 
ser, by decisively defeating Luis 

«’the Wild Bull of the Pampas," 
j 80,000 people at Boyles Thirty
Thursday night.

ou Wills’ fight from the outset, 
egro gaining confidence as the 
progressed and smothering the 
g attacks of the Argentinian. 
Ills who fought Firpo was à dit- 
hattler than the one who could 
et a hairline decision over the 
î Bartley Madden, and the h@g- 
le Firpo look very bad at times, 
showing Thursday night Firpo 
everything else but a cham-

Fift»o mïsettT ai This leagtik, eo it Is understood, is to 
* Be composed Of team* In New York, 

Boston, Philadelphia, and Montreal, 
but Is In no way connected with any 
df thb existing professional çjubs, 
teams, or arenas, nor is it connected 
With Tex Rickard, of the Madison 
Square Garden Syndicate or any-, other 
United States obgalhirdtlons at prelect 
Ihterested in hockey plans for next 
season in connection with thé NatiOUal 
tlockey League of Canada.
Among those sponsoring the projects 

lh Canada are said to be a number of 
prominent financiers connected With 
the erection of the new West End 
Aren* ih Montreal. \ I

Ladies’ Bootsthe required brush, which should be 
a ruflbhr-stt One, ls .alfiibst all the 
cost for home talent floor reneWtig.

Ftr*t the flrtbr iHUst Bb scrubbed 
hard; this Is hot only to get it fclbad 
but it FeBbteS lonlb Ot tB6 told Adtsh 
as wtoli. This is allowed lb thoroUghlÿ 
dry kua is ttotlbwed by Scrubbing With 
sandpaper, UbOtot sfte 1-0 89 evte oO 
will do. This is important! ts it lltVes 
the floor sb both aid ready tor ua* 
finish. Howéver, all the dust froda the 
sandpapèHng must be Very thorough
ly wiped away and' a perfectly fifkt- 
less and clean surface be presented to 
the varnlëh brush.

Two thin coats' of varnish are telch 
better than one thick one. Tox thin 
varans use ffBthlSfc m. Bute turpen
tine. The turpentine acts as a dryer, 
tbd. The varnish fot floors should be 
thàde for that purpose. It 1* hard Und 
impervious to the rubbing of cBâlrs; 
tëët. etc., against it It does not chip 
up nor leave a white streak (shellac 
is the medium that streaks white.) 
ootid floor varanh does sat luceumb

Enough

BlBck and Black Gud Metal Blucher 
and Bal Styles. Medium 
héelB and round toes.

Bla6k and Brown, Medium 
heel and toe. 3 to 6.All sizes.and Spool Heels.

Round One.
net met in a clinch in the centre 
|ils ring and wrestled to Wills’ cor- 
|r. They clinched again in thb cen^- 
i the referee prying them apart. 
HI, staggered Firpo with a right to 
t jaw. They exchanged blows at 

quarters. Wills got in three 
avT blows without a return. There, 
* much wrestling. Fitpo staggered 
ils with his heavy right first to the 
jv and then to the jaw, but the hèg-l 
was unhurt. Firpo landed a right 
tercut hut the negro only smiled, 
po missed a right and Wills rush- 
him across the ropes with a paft- 
r-iike leap. They were fighting 
mnslv at 1 he hell.

HJf.S. HOOD THE VICTORS OF AF- 
TERNOON GAME.

A spirited game of football was 
played at St. George’s Field yesterday 
afternoon between the teams of H.M. 
S. Hood and H.M.S. Repulse, and saw 
the Repulse elevèn go down to defeat 
before à fttlr attendance of spectator* 
by 3 goals to 2.

An excellent brand of football whs 
witnessed all through, and due to the 
contesting teams being so evenly mat-

Round Six.
They exchabged right! and left* to 

the head. There was yiSMS- Of body 
punching at.close quarters. Firpo 
landed weakly to Wills' heed. The 
negro smiled as he blocked Flrpo’s 
leaps. Firpo rushed halt way across 
the ring to evade one of Wills’ rushes. 
They continued their wraetiiBi toc- 
tics. Wills’ right found FWpo’s JAW 
again but the Sototh ÀthèHcAn got In 
a Swêet Uppercut Which sêht Wills’ 
head back.

Round Severn
They fell into their clinch as they 

met in the centre of the ring. Fitpo 
danced away from Wills’ right, The 
Argentine’s plunging rushes wète 
missing. Wills doubled Firpo with a 
left to the body. They pulled And 
hauled each ether abound the ring hit
ting with their free hands At any open
ing available. Firpo got a right And 
left in to the head which Wills cotild 

i left to the jaw but he , not tildCk, blit tio damage was ddhe. 
he count of three, appar- j Wills jabbed with hie left afld crossed 

F rpo fell into a clineh j With his tight staggering Firpo in his ' 
up. Firpo was wild with ' °wn corner.
!!< missed a right. They j Round Eight.
clinch. Fifpd îatidèd his j Wills left touiid Flrpo’s body And
in Wills’ head as the bell his right went to the jaw as they flièt

Ladies’ Sweatels
An abundance for selection, some smart styles* and all worth verÿ 

much iftorë than these prices:

1.25, 1.65, 1.95, 2.25,ched, the outcome was in doubt to 
thé Vteïy tend. Much interest was cen-« 
tered In this game, particularly by 
the hAvy men, as a cup, presented by 
some American representatives, while

to water either hot or eoM. 
for the work bought in one container 
Is itouch cheaper thai small qflantltles 
bought In small containers.

The floor varnish dPies quickly Al
though it Is better hot td subject It to 
hard Usagé tof IWëfi'tÿ-four to thirty- 
six hours.

If a dull finish is wanted each coat 
of varnish Should be gone OVAr With 
pumice Atone. Thé shining finish Is ah 
easy one to kteêp elèan.

the SquadFon was at Honolulu, was to 
be awarded to the winning team. 
Twice before they had met and found 
honors evenly divided in overtime play 
and on yesterday’s game depended the 
tFdphy. The Hood’s team won after 
a hard fought contest and well earned 
thè handsome trophy.

In the first period, the Repulse play
ed Oh the eastern goal and with the 
Advantage of the little w'nd that was 
Blowing and the sun In their backs, 
they were able to score twice, after 
clever play. Many times they fendea- 
VOred to increase this, but the oppos-

Boys’ Sweater Coats
If ydu have a boy, don’t fail to get your share of these bargains.

1.25, 1.50, 1.55,Saves Time and Money
Pearllnè the great washing Powder 

saves both time ' and money and to
day womën are finding It greatly to 
their Advantage to use Péàrllnê. A ten 
cent package of Pearllnè Will last sev
eral days and perform mirAcles with 
dirt and dirty clothes. The woman 
who uses Pearline finds real satiStac- 
tldtf from Its usa and Would not be 
without It tor Any money. Ask your 
grocer for PteaHlnte. A big package 
only costs ten cents.—sep^Titf

Men’s Sweater Coats
"I! ir.*p a clinch, thêy ex- watd. Ttite hêgrd whs boting superb- 
■ • - nt close quarters..'Wills h’- Wills’ punches were carrying mdfe
c Argentine whenever pos- 
•" ianded to the head and 

i ilia rleht. and took a 
hidy in exchange. W lis They brok- 

« iv'-lv to Firpo'a body 
: ermine attempted to hang 
• atided a beautiful upper- 

jaw hut Ihe negro coun- 
ii hart age ot body blows.

: • lunging right just as

These include Roll Collars, V Necks, Military Collars and 
Pull-overs. Plenty to choose from. |steam than that of his rival. FlFpo 

was short with a r'ght uppercut. The 
negro landed twice to Flrpo’s body.

from a clinch at the bell.
Round Nine.

The negro tied Firpo tip When he 
started one Of his rushing attacks. 
Firpo led with hiS right Aild fell IfitO 
a clinch. They exchanged tiddy bloWs 
at clbse qüârterSj *fhe ftëgfo’s reach 
was bothering F rpS. Wills stood off 
and peppeféd Flfpd At Ibhg range, 
landing effectively six times without 

Is’ body and an absolute return. Fifpo wab go’rig 
èd. The re- Away as Will* struck his jaw. The 
pry the twb negro Was galiilfig confidence. Fifpo |
... . -■■■ led with he right but Wills cleverly

blocked the blow and catight Firpo in 
j tilê side Of .the head coming in. Fif- 
j pors right hit Wills hard on the head 

but the negro only smiled. The bell 
stopBed the fight in the middle of a 
clinch.

Round Ten,
They exchanged tigdy blows. Firpo 

protested to the referee for h'tting in 
ih- ditches. Wills’ heavy right was 
Ending Flrpo’s body consistent’*' l 
Wills landed > one-twn oq'-u to Fir-I
nn’c- und .V. rcrontinp nHnnhefl

1.65,1.75,2.50,2.75,3.30True Courage
It was Saturday evening and a crowd 

of loungers had assembled At the cor
ner of the street, as such crowds us
ual!# do At that time and on that par
ticular day of the week.

They were talking about nothlrig In 
particular when an excited little man 
suddenly rushed Up, ànd, wàvlng his 
arms wildly, exclaimed: 

j. “Who was it that I heard call my 
wdfe an ugly old hag?”

> There was silence for a moment. 
Then a large, muscular, hefty man 
stepped to the front. "

“I did,” hé sâld defiantly. “Wot 
abaht It, mister Î"

Thé little man held tout tile hand 
and exclaimed meekly:

"I admiré your pluck. Shake. I 
have had thé same opinion for years, 
but I have never dared to tell he#.”

LAST NIGHT'S GAME.
The Saints and Feildian teams tried 

fioncluSidfis at St. George's Field last. 
| flight in the fixture for the Tit Clip. 
The game was well played all through; 
and ended in a Viëtofÿ fôr tbè Saints' 
by 2 gbals to their opponent’s nil.

In the first half no scoring resulted.

Cardinal, Button Shoulder

65c, 75cbut in the second half, with the Sainte 
playing into the eastern goal, two 
geais were recorded. The fltst was 
scored by a pretty shot: from- McNellf 
after fifteen minutes of play, and thé 
second by Young, just before full time.:

The Feildians, despite their defeat, 
gave a clever, exhibition, put always 
Had hard luck When gétttng within 
Shooting distance of thé geail.

Mr. t. Dfelahunty was referee.
The Guards and C.L.B. teams will 

face off at 6.15 to-night In tuA seml-.i 
final game. The winning team will j

Earliest History
of Christ’s Life

WCOVERED AMONG OLD AR
CHIVES IN ITALIAN TOWN.

A WALKING FEAT.
Mr. Patrick Breen, c '.----- --

resident ot Ferryland, is now claimed 
*" •• champion walker

lore. Yesterday

a well known
Porting the iarlour’i martyrdom, 
written in 68 A.D., has been dlsoov- 
ered by Commander Delia, superin
tendent of the Government libraries 
here, according to a report to the 
Ministry of Edpoatton. /

The discover#1, is expected to create 
a sensation throughout the world, ns 
the new book, ante-dating any pre
viously known histories of Christ's 
life, la. said to contain accounts Of

to be the undisputed
of the Southern 81 ------- -
morning. Breen left his home at 8.30 
and walked to Cape Çroyle, a distance 
of nine miles, to board the train for 

‘ , on ar-

seotlT.l»
I and walked to Cape Çroyle,
i ---------- _
town, but much to his surprise, 
rival, be found that he had 
the train by a few minutes, 
quite anxious on getting to toi _. — 
out on the long and tiresome hike 
over the road, and about 6.10 p.m. y#s-

McMurdo’s Store News

Requisites School MusiMERITOR SHAVING BRUSHES.
The infinite pa"ee taken with this 

masterpteoe of brush manufacture 
make it possible to send it out into 
the world under an unreserved guar
antee Of good service or instant re
placement It la sterilized and has a 
bill of health which ia Immaculate. 
Shapely and serviceable to the last de
gree. It la never caught shedding any 
ot Its beautiful hair.

Meritor Shaving Brushes are made 
In three varieties ot hair.

Price $1.20 up.
Kotex......................... .. 85c. a package.

should be ordered

i punishment. They were tied tight at 
. the bell.

Round Twelve.
They shook hands and immediately 

clinched, Firpo hanging on desperate
ly. Wills was opening up tryfljg fran
tically to put over a finishing blow. 
He continued his relentless body at
tack. Firpo was hanging on savagely. 
Wills missed a right but landed two 
successive rights to the head a mo
ment later. Firpo landed his right 
stnj^ght- to Wills’ face but the negro 
contiktued to smile. They continued 
their clinching and wreatllhg tactic#, 
Firpo ^getting the worst of the ex
change which followed. They were 
clinched at the bell.

First Books, Studio Pieces, Theory Books, 
Trinity College Music, . J|

The Celebrated Century & McKi 
15 Cent. Editions^ "

Discovery of the Livy, parchments is 
credited to Professor Dt Martino, an
Italian who was engaged by the aflatewhile stocks administrator of the small local 
chive to re-organise lta work.

They are considerable in nun 
covering a square kilometer 
ground. Many previous searchers

are . com-

.9ut of town orders
^receive our bçgt*. K Wabana Output CHARLES HUTTC

The Reliable Piano.and Organ House.

overlooked them. • '*
The parchments wire In fair condi

tion. They were not damaged by 
moths, but moisture had caused the 
characters to fade here and there.

It la understood that Prof. D1 Mar
tino found that existing texte cor
responded almost exactly with those 
discovered. Both end at practically 
the same place, where Livy’s narra-

I Th e 1928 output of the Wabana iron 
i ore milles was 1,200,000 tons, against 
l.IOOOjDOOxtons in 1922. Ot this 11,000 
tons was wpped to the United King
dom, 888300\ tons to Sydney, Nova 
Scotia, 8,400 tons to the United States, 
198,300 tons to Germany and 430,300 
tons to the Netherlands.

Black and /light shades of brown 
are among qte favorites of Paris for 
the tea houF-

The tunic suggestion may be car
ried out by contrasting hem bordered 
with fur.

A new sleeve Is puffed below the 
elbow and the thlneee is caught in 
again at the wrist

The bolero dress is 
pearance, atid is geaei 
a fringed sash.

A regal gown of wh* 
broldered with pearls 
with white fox. -I

 HOCKEY LEAGUE IS BEING PLAN- 
NtB BT CANADIAN SPORT. 

Although the opening of the season
'er & Stationer,

KIN ABB’S UNIMENT FOB HEAD, j
ACHE.
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